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À BIRD 09ARMER. jplaces of the Most Htgh uhail &bide under
A 1 trw ytarj &go thoa r u a th-% &halo v of ths i '!9b There

amn in the ccl.y of rr*,q shall noe vi! bef.!l thee, neither aal any
Who wau caIed the bird. plague corne nigh thy dwolli ug

14 4*c-ihrmer, 'from the great Ail were buehod and comnpoted by the.
1. wor tba6. ha bal over birds. sweet worde cf the ]Pdalei st, and the. mii-
Ha ôi ou'd bc seen &lmost ing lensons vaut onl as usneà.
aery dal in iseme oze cf the At no0ua a deari1,tie girl si lied up te tho

- ca- city gardon. desk, and eaid, IlTesoher, are yen net a!ra!d
Standing by hizolaGf very of the dlphtheris 1"

nie qllY, ho wauld take 3mll 'No, my chlld," she mnswered.
bit8 of bread from his pooket, IlWei, wouldn't yen be if yen thoxzgli
and îhraw them into the air. yen wonld bu slak and die?1"

* The sparrowis oean came IlNo, my duar, I trust net"
I atjuna him, and as escli pleus Looklng at the teacher ior a moment

of bread vae thrown, oe or with wondezing oyez, her faca lighted as
anothor cf thorn would catch she sald, 110à, 1 know I jeu are hidden
it bAfore Itfe.. under Gid'a winge. What a nice place te

Pretty tccu the pigeons hii0t"
came te &et their ahare. The You, this Io the only Uine hidiag-plAce
bird-charmer put a morsel cf for old, for young, for rich, for pooi-.&IL
bread between hie lpi, and Di any cf yen know ef a safer or a
hold out his bandi. Oge o! botter 1
the pigeons would sattle on QUS IZS AND ANS WERS.
bis band, and take the breaci WHQaoe thelttean i a

frein his menth. wi hwateiti n h a

THE MOSQ UR 0F OM &R1. The bird-c'iarmer thon gontly threw off Her narrow holo te bora.
the 1gen b a sigh m3emen ofthe And spend, the pleasant aumumer day

TuIE M'3qte cf Omra le b.,autifal; li th aienb lgti~eete h c laying up her store?7
w.4ls are adorcied with marbles of delicate hand, and an-)ther Pig'on waald tike Its
col.ira, sud ie aime is roo-ed with tu cof place S.) t'e biras woul.d cime, oea after The uparrowr baulds ber clever noat
a b:llhlant bine, au 3 s ime grosn and vii ow. anotor;- ana nomne of them, w -iwtti, of wôàt1 &-,a hay, ana moBa,
The cfl jet frein the M ,u it cf 0iive;a o. f a their tara, W,;Uld p3rC*1 upoln the arma cf the Who told har how te weave It b3st;
4tnr ,1<,Se do-* rf; wll J .. l.char'Mer. And lay the twi,a, acrosit
stands hlghi wLits pave nents and taU O! c mse>p Iople voul I gather round t.
cypresses arouni. stops lead down te other se0 this sitran,,e sight; bat tise birle dia ne.
courts, once the Court cf the G3ntiles, tho mina thora la the least. They seensd. to
Court cf the Great B:oz.xi Lwereto, and hava s.) mach faith ln their friand the bird-
oliveg, and grass e! enienald green an, cr,3r thal, they fdarad. nothing wvile ha
andant wfth fi iwers, couer t.he nakedness 'a near them-?xczng.

whera S)lomcn's offarIngi had enxiched the
entranci groad between the Golden Gate HIDDEN AND SÂFE
and the eastera wafl cf the temple fIteef. 0ui merning a teRcher went, as usuil,
Inalie the motique fi exqihie. A cIrcle cf te the school-roem, aud found mâny vacant
muble pillart luclose the veritable rongh sea. Two littie soholars Iay at their
rock top cf Mount MorIah, and support the homes cold iu death, and others woie very
inuer part of tii. doms, whieh le rich ln slck. A fatal dis!a hai entered the
messie, worthy to ba c.mpared with that la village, a-id th3 few chuldren preseut that
Sauta Maria Magglore la Rome. l'ortils morning at trcieol gathered around the
and partil.ions inlail w ith tortolse-ahell, toacher, and 8aid, 19'Oh, 'what sahal wo do 1
moth!r-ef-p mtl, snd ivoîy, divide the lIttle Di. you tblnk vo shal b.e sick and die,
side caspela f cola the. central Pa -sage-way toct"
betweeu theni and the sacred rock, the Sho gently touched the bell as a signal
sconsocf Abrahamns awfal obeilence, mxii cf for allenca, snd obaervedi ' OhIldrz, yen
the sicrific~e whlch interpreted tZs men, and al& afraid cf hie terrible dissase You
maaethem pati k 3ri of the. one great sacri- mou ru fer the dea*b cf our dear little
fies cf the San cf Gid. f riends, sud you fear tint- yen may b.e taken

-. .------ aie. I kn)w cf oniy eue way cf escape,
A Bo0y I a chile mach longer wid his sud that il te hide."

mudier den ho ii w:d hii fadder. A atone The childien were bawildered, and the
bruise that he wonul take tex Li àfadder, su' techer veut on: I will read te you about
s'how wlth a aIr ob pride, ho will take te bis Ithis iiding-pl Se;", and read. Pali 91l.
muader au' ehw iý wid a wh!ne. 1-10. "«'H that dweUeth in the secret

Who tanght the baay be. to fiy
Amongst the aeweetost fie wera,

And lay his feout cf heney by,
To eat la winter heurs?1

'Twas Gidwho aowel. theni aU thea way,
And. gava their Uittie skill ;

And t9aches children if they pray,
Te do hii holy ii.

TLIUE ]3RAVERY.
BETwU forty aud firty years mgo tbroe

littis English boys were axnusing thora.
selvea together in a. Vool-loige Que mun-
mer forenoca. Saddenly oe cf them
looked grave sud la1V off playlng, «lI have
forgotten semethlng," ho Baiad; I1f irgot to
say my jurayera this mernlng; you muet
watt for me.' Ho vent quietly futo a cor-
ner cf the place they voie in, kneit devis,
sud revarently repeated. hm mornlng prayer.
Thon ho retuned te the ethera, and wau
soDn merrily engagel in play agatin. This
brave boy grew up to bo a brave mais. Ho
wau the gallmnt Captan Hximmond, who
noblv servait hi Q zeen aud country, tIl ho
feUl Ieadlong leading on bis mon t,) thu attaek
on thei R >dan at the siege cf S3bautopoL
Ho wau a faitifal soldier te his eartbly
sovereigu, but botter still, a oit soldier cf
Jeans Cirlat, nover ashanisi of hi3 sevice
over reidy te fight his battie.
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